
ACADEMY
(TAU CET| )

Designed by Pete Cooke
1- Loadins the program

Arvls cAss
AMS DISC

CBM CASS
c8M DtSC

RUN "D SC'

SHIFTRUN STOP
LOAD-",8,1

After loading yoo wlllsee lhe liue pase
appear on lhe screen whh rhe hessage
'Press Fire orJoyslick Buhon io continud.

You wlll now see the Ma n Menu for
Acad€my appearwith seven oplions.

To the right of ihe menu is a shal
arowThe keys o, es and X (orjoysrlck)wil
move this aboutthe screen.To hzke a choice
simply point ihe atrow to the choice (it will
be shown in lnverseland pressFlRE.

2. AbouttheAcademY

The Galcorp Academy lo. Advanced
skimmer Pllots (GASP)was founded in 2213.
with an intake oi over a hundred would be
skimmer pilois a yezr on y a lew meet the
exaclng requiremeni of lying and combar

in order ro graduate from theAcademv
(aders mLst cohpele 20 m *,o'mo,*;
in five levelsoffoLr

3. A runthroughthe msnus
The lnst thing to do after oading is ro

Having entered your naherhe nexttask
is ro choose one ollhe four level lmlssions.
Move the poinler lo'Seecl a Missiorl and
press fire.The screen willcear to the'Selecl

A lisi oifour missions willbe shown.

The mlssion se ecled at pGsenr is
marked wilh a lick.To selectanother mission
movethe poinrerlo il and press'FIBE'.

Below the mission lisl is a set ol three

'lnfo on this mission'will explain the
lask requned and sh ps and buildlngs thal
yoL are likely to meet on a mlssion (Syslem
suppon neans repair and refuelling centGs),
You can aso call up information on the
planetary system wherethe mlssion is set lo
nnd out abolt conditions onihesurface.The
program wil also .ecommend a suilabe
skimmerlor the micri6n

'Load in Next Level'will be marked wilh
a cross and cannol be selected until you
have an average score of over 9070 on the
iirst four missions 6nd are ready to oad in

'Selection Compleid returns yo! to rhe

Selecl the first mission flf it moves...'l
and ca I up the information on lhe mission
and system.When yoo have finished move
rhe pointer to'Selection Completdand press
FIBE lo €nirn t6rhe Main Men,'

Having chosen a mission you willneed
to choose a skimmer tor $al mission,l\,{ove
the poinler ro'Select a Skimme/ and press
FIFE.The screen wil cear lo the'Skimme/

A lisl of six skimmers will be shown at

The asr three skimmeB are notdenned
and cannol be selecied yel (see'Desisn a
Skimme/ below). The skimmer selected at
Drese.t wi I be marked whh a lick.To seleci
anorher skimmer move the pointer b it and

Below the lisr of skimmers are lour

'lnfo or lhis Skimmer'oives a isrofihe
equiphenl caried on th; Skimmer lsee
Section 6for more information on this).

Vio Panel aliowsyou ro see the panel
lavoutPess FIFE lo rchnn r. ihp hp",,

'Oesign Skimme/ allows you to put
togerher a cunomrsed ciafl ror a parricutar
mrssron or qroupot mrss'ons

'Sele$on Compeld wilt retLrn you to



The recommended skimmer for'lf I
Moves .. is GCS Lenin so seecl rhis skim
mer and move the polnter to'selection com-
peldlo returntolhe Main Menu.

Faving seecled a mission and a ship
yo! are ready ro try a mission. Move the
po ntertoAcceptM ssion'and pGss FIRE.

The screen wlllclear to showlhe Skim-
mer! nslrlmenl panel. On the top llne is a
'Statls b€/wh ch w ll show the ships slale
lDocked),the mission score {000%) and the
mission lime (00:00:00). Belowlhis are the
Viewsdeen, var ous gaLges and dia s and a
small b ue reciang e the compLlerw ndow
The message Skimmer Ready.Type help or
some olher command'wil appear followed

You are now in one of lhe two game
modeq caled ground mode, and can coh
hunlcate wnh the skimme/s compller by
ryping inoneofa ist ofcodmands:
HELP

L sls all commands available.

SIGHTS ON
Turns on sklmhers sishts

SIGHTS OFF
Tu rns ofi skim mer! sights

Freezes the c ock l'FIRE'conlinLes).

Advancesclock byiive minLtes.

EOUIP
lfdocked alows you ro refueland repan

STATUS
Shows equiphent slalLs (whether

CODES
Allows you lo manipu are any code

piecesfound in: mission.

LOOK
lI docked wirh buidlng gives informa

Allows practice on D.E.AFunil.

OUIT
Abandons lhe mission in progress and

LAUNCH
Sends the skimmer oll onto the

Asaln, always equlpped bur lhree iypes

Opiioral. Very useful piece of equip.
menl which gives a 360degree radarscan of
rheareazroundlheskinmer

Oplional. Missies will home in on a
selected iargel and are mlch more destruc

Oplional.On a I but onejace worlds rhe
sLn will set afrer a perlod of lime and the
view wlll becone dark. F ares wi I provlde
lightforashon perlod.

Optional.Anli m ssile miss les wi I des
troy any incomirg enemv misslles. Unfodu
natelythey wlllalso short circoit any missies
thatYou hay hzve fned.

Oprona. Exlremely powerful over a
short range.Once dropped the internaltimer
a lows roughly ten seconds tor lhe skimmer
to escape beiore detonation. Mosr lsefu
againsr arge stationary objects.

Oplional.lnlra rcd provides a method of
viewins the p anets surlace at nighl.
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6. Aboutthe equipment

5, Flightmode The skimmerczn have severaldifierent
Hd! no .Jnrhed Lne ,t,mmp, ,, ..^ rFr\ of -qrrpmenl dn.l dmoLrv'o' d pdt

lrolled oy -\'ngl- rer loy'rr + p'.,,".. ir'"
defauh keys are as Io ows, bLl mav be Shelds
redelined trom rhe main henL: Allskimmers are equipped wth shie ds

bul rhey m6v havedifierinq strenqrhs.



Opronal. The compass wlll give lhe
cratt's heading and rhe ALtomatic Dlreclion
Finder s usualy ocked on to lhe Galcorp
L!ndinsVehice(G.L.V).

OptionalJump pads arelound in larser
colonies and cities and allow ships 1o jomp
lrom one pad 10 anolher saving time. The
lumpunirwil act varethese pads.

Many olthe arger bLildinss may have
docklng facllitles, the door !nlr wil provide
the coirecr decoding sequence to al ow the

Dockinq at hish speeds is not recom

Oprona. When rhe ship's lasers are
largered wilh a vesse the Lpper bar wil
show red.The central bar shows red it yo!r
skimmer is beins $acked and lhe ower bar
lishts il Vo!r shield unit power is beins

A lsk mmersar€ eqLipped with gauges
showlng LaserTemperalure lLasers are prone
lo overheat if Lsed contlnuously), Sheld
strensth,Fue remalning,HeightandSpeed).

7. Completinq a mission

when a mission s completed (a score
oI 90'/" or oved docking wllh rhe Galcorp
Landl.g Vehicle will terminare the session,
Thedispzyw llreturnrorhe Ma n Menu N.B.
lf your sh p is des$oyed your score wil not

While on lhe Main Menu yo! can ac.
cess yoLr rat ng on ea.h of lhe missons by
sel€ct ns the 'Progress Reporl' oplion. This
wil dlsp ay ihe iour missions available on
ihe levelalons with a scoreforeach mlssion
andan averagescoreovera .

3. Designing a Skimmer

Aparl lrom the three skimmers n the
program, t is possibLe lo design and €q!ip
your own ship for any hlssio..To do thls go
ro the'Seecl a sklmmer'option lrom rhe
main menu and select'Desgn New Sklm

On the left is a list of possible equip
ment and ln the cenire are lwo o. three
boxes show nq whetherlhe sk mmer has lhe
eq!ipmeni/how many lrems the skmmer
has/whal slrength the unit has.The present
value ismarkedwith a lick and on lhe rlght s
a va ue ior the weight of lhe equ ipmenl.

To alter the equipment leve, move the
polntertothe correctbox and press FlBE.For
exanpLe,to eq!ip vour skimmer with a scan

ner lln l, f fd the line 'Scanner Unit', move
th. po nrer across to the box marked Ye<
drd press FIFE A icl w ll appear agz nsr Ihe

rhir thp tpm h:< hccn
selected (r's a goo-d ldeato set aliequipment
ro ils lowesl Level iirst and wor[ up lrom

Thelwo main limnations in eq!ipping a
ship are lhe weighl ol eqlipment and th€
lota cosl, both shown n cy6n towards the
bonom oi rhe pase.The baslc sklmmer hLll
wil nol carry a weighr ol over 100 Galactic
llegatons and Galcorp's budgel wil not
stretch to dess.s costins over 100M cred ls.
lI either ol the two llgores are over the I mit
they wil show red :nd you wll need to

lems oI equipment before

When yo! are happy with ihe eqlip.
henl seecred, move the polnrer 1o the'De.
sisn Complete'option nearrhe bonom ofthe
pase and press F FE.This wil lake you inlo
lhe 'Desgn Panel section, where Vou can
desqn the Skimmels Pane avo!1.

Choose a backsro!nd texture andcol
our irom lhe list and seect'Pace lnslru.
ments'to acrually lay outthe p6nel.

The screen wil c ear lo lhe panel tex
lure and colo!r and 6 windowwlllappear in
lhe lop left hand cornerwith lhe options:

PlaceViewscreen

Move lhe pointer to Place Viewscreed
and press F nE The pointer wil d szppezr
and be rep:ced by a large while rectang e
represenlins the viewscreen. Move rhis lo
lhe position you want and press FIRE lo
p ace it (yoL can go back to lhe previous
men! at any rime by moving up into lhetop
ine where the bock wll rur. back inlo a
po nrer and selecring lhe Menu option)

Having p aced the viewscreen the poln
rerwi relLrn.move it onlo the menu bar and
press FIRE to place the next item. (N.S. you
cannor p ace an nem overrhe top ol another,
the item block wil show ye ow when an

llyou have chose. a large compemenl
oi equ pment for a sk mmerdeslgn you may
fnd ir a litne trlcky to in 6lthe items in rhe
av: lable screen sDace, a usei!l hlnt here is
to luck lhe vewscreen away in a corner of
the display ro allow you to place dia s or
sauges otf lo one side of it.

Aftera lheequ pment hasbeen placed
seecl the 'Deslgn compere opaon and
press FIBE Fina ly choose a name for your
skihmer and type ir ln iollowed by ENTEF.
The dlsp ay wil relurn lo rhe 'Se ecr Ship'
paqe with the new sklmmer shown below
rhethreebuiltin designs.

It yo! have akeady filed the three cus.
lom desgn slots yoL can seleci which de
sion lo reDlace bv markino ir before ooina to



lhe'Desisn New Skimmer'sub men!, othe.
wise rhe prosrah willauromarically rep ace
the lasl design with any newone

9. toadinginthenextlwel
ln order to progress ro the nexr evet

€nd the nexl b ock ot iour missions you musi
have an AVERAGE score of 90q/o or ove( To
oad n rhe re b ock of misslon data, move
to lh€'Select a Mission sub menu from lhe
Main Menu. The opton 'Load Nexr Levet'
should now be marked with a lick Move rhe
pointer to lhis and press flnE.

The live blocks of mission dara are
sto.edon rhe secondcasse ern the paclaqe.
Levels L ll and llr a€ on the f''sr s'dc 6r ihe
.as*tle and levels lV and V on the second.
Wind the cassetre to approximarely lhe right
place and press FIRE. when the computer
linds a mission data block n will print 'ls
namd and when rhe cotrecl block is foLnd

You can save your lola game position
at afvtime lrom lhe marn menu bvserecnno
Ihe Tape Mend oprion Sale came FreY.

Place a blank cassene lNor lhe Academy
Game or Dara rape) in the cassene player
and press FIRE. To reload € s€ved aame
selecr rhe'Load Game Fie opton lrom the
same menu.Any user defined keys are saved

wlh rlre dara bur nore that y
rhe game whiLe in a mission. N.B. il Joyslick
oplion is se ecred for keys, then lheJoystick
nrusr be connected when gahe is ieloaded,

It s also possible to save a ny Skim mers
you have defined lsing rhe'Szve Ship Oe.
sgng option. A I three cuslom designs 1f
used)are saved totape.

11. The Vie/Redetine Keys Menu

This men! a lows you to allerany or all
ol the keys used in Flight Mode on lhe
planefs surtace. A lisr ot lhe presenl keys is
given,lollowed by rh@e options.

Joys(icldAMS Mouse.

Rerurn lo Main Menu.
ll lhe mo!se-s, connected use lhe righr fi.e

A ques|on markwlllreplacelhe key lor
leh'in rhe keys list.Jusr press the key you
wish 10 use ior Leir, Righi etc. in sequence.lf
Vou make a mlnake or choose lmpossible
keys Vou can a ways return rolhedeiault key
setupby pGssing ESC

12. ldentilicationchan
Below s a copy oi rhe

idenrilcalion chan given to
on e.rry to lheAcademy

Below are isted the cuiienl traininq
miss ons in use attheacademy.

oul ofrhe fryins pan...
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